
BELL SYSTEM PRACTICES
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SECTION 032-556-701
Issue 2-D, August, 1960

AT&T Co Standard

SIGNALS

D-96972 AND D-96829

AND D-96846 INDICATORS

REQUIREMENTS AND ADJUSTING PROCEDURES

1.01 This seotion covers apparatus require-
ments snd adjusting procedures for the

D-96972 and D-96829 signals and the associated
D-96S46 indicator. These signalsad indicators!
were designed for use in 550 and 551type PBXIS
to pemit operation by blind attendants.

This secticmis reissuedto incorporatema-
terialfkm the addendumin its proper loca-
tion.

1.02 Referenceshallbe,madeto Section
020410-711 coveringGeneralRequire-

ments end Definitionsfor additionalinforma-
tion necessaryfor tie proper applicationof
the requirementslistedherein.

1.03 Requirements are marked with an aster-
isk (*) when to oheok for them wmuld

necessitate dismantling or dismounting the ap-
paratus or would affeetthe adjustment involved
or other adjustments. No oheck need be made
for these requirements unless the apparatus or
part is made accessible for other reasons or
its performance Indicates that such a oheck is
advisable.

1.04 Operate A signal and the associated
Indicator are said to operate if when

ourrent ie applied to the signal the armature
push rod movee upward so as to cause the end
of the tidicatorto projeot above the face of
the Indicator shelf sufficiently to provide a
satisfactory signale

1.o5 Release A signal and theassociatedb-
~le said to releaee lf,when cur-

rent ie dlsoonueotad from the signal, the ar-
mature push rod drops dawn so as to permit the
indicator to restore to its normal positionap-
proximately flush with thefaoe of the indioator
shelf,

2. REQUIFUMENTS

2.01 Cleaning The signal endassociated in-
Icator shall be cleanedwhennecessary

in aaoordancewith approved procedures.

2.02 Freedom of Indicator Movement - Fig. 1
~ move freely

in the Indloator bushing. Gauge by feel.

ings end shall not be sluggish In restoring to
normal when the signal is released. Gauge by
eye and by feel.

*2.04 Tightnese of Indicator Parts - Fig. 1
(c) - The indicator screw shallbesuf-

fioiently tight in the indicator to hold any
adjusted position. Gauge by feel.
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?ig. 1 - General View of Signal and
Indioator in Normal Position

2.05 Indicator Poeitlon

‘a)%f%H-Rin%ti”;i)%w::d%
the Indioator shelf screwed tightly in place
the top of the indicator shallbe approximately
(f ●005”) fluah With the faoe of the indicator
shelf. Gauge by eye and by feel.
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-
(b) Fi .2A With the associated sig-

operated electricallyon the spec-
ified operating current, the indicator shall
project above the faoe of the indicator shelf
Min. 3/32”

Gauge by eye.

2.06 ~

*(a) The signal ehe.11be held securely to
the mounting plate. Gauge by feel.

(b) The Indicator aotuating lever asssm-
bly shall be held securely by its

associated mounting sarew. Gauge by feel.

*2.07

hole in

*2.08

FreedomofMovement ofArmature The ar-
m~ue push rod shall not bind in the
the signal core. Gauge by feel.

Armature Travel - Fig. 1 (E) - The ar-
mature travel shall be

Minimum .038”. Maximum .042”.
Use the No. 66D ga~~e.

*2.09 TightnessofLock Nut The locknut shell
he sufficiently Ight to hold the ama-

ture in the adjusted position. Gauge by feel.

2.10 Electrical Requirements The signaland
the associated indicator shall meet the

electrical requirements specified on the cir-
cuit requixwment table.
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Fig. 2 - General View of Slgnd and
Indioator in Operated Poeition
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3. ADJUSTING PROCEDURES

3eOOl List of Tools. Gauges and Materials

Code No.

Toole

319B

349

.

-

.

-

66D

Materiale

-

-

.

Description

Lamp Cap and Number Plate
Extraotor

Wrench - 3/16=-7/32” Hex.,
Closed, Double-end, offset

Pliers, Long Nose 6-1/2”

Screw-d3iver - Cabinet 3-1/2”

Screw-driver - Regular 4“

Stick, Orange per KS-6320

Thicknees Gauge Nest

KS-78fKI Petroleumspirits

Cloth per KS-2423

Bell Seal Bond Paper - Substance
No. 20 l/2”x2-l/2” per Ks-7187

Paper Clip - ~ell System No. 1

3.002 When the indicator shelf is raisedfor
any reason it is advisable to discon-

nect battery fnm the signal te=lnals byoper-
atlng the PBX battery cutoff key. If this iS

not feasible great care must be exeroised to
avoid grounding the signal terminal to the
mounting plate or adjacent parts ofthe signal.

3.003 Due to the design and method ofmount-
ing theee signals,it will notbe prac-

tioal to perform some of the adjustments epec-
ifled herein unless the sheet mstal plate is
removed from the bottom of the eignal aabinet.
To do this remove the mounting screwsusingthe
4“ regular ecre+driver.

3.o1 Cleaning (Rq.2.01)

(1) To olean the Indicator raise the top
of the cabinet using the 4“ regular

screw-driver to r-eve the screws and lift the
indioator so that the flat portion of the in”
dioator sorew engages the clotted portfon of
the indioator bushing. Then turn the top por-
tion of the indicator with the ringers in a
oounter-clockwise direotion until the indioator
is saparated from the associated sorew. If the
indioator oannot beturned with the fingers the
No. 319B lamp oap and number plate extraotor
may be used. Before using the No. 319B tool
plaoe a pleoe of KS-2423 cloth over the indi-
cator to guard against marring the surface.
Remove the indicator end wtpe off the surfaoe
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with a KS-2423 clottiwhich has been allghtlY
moistenedin petroleumspirits. Clean the in-
side surfacesof the indicatorbushingwith a
KS-2423cloth mapped =o~d the end of we
KS-6320 orangestick. Then reassemblethe in-
dicator,closethe indicatorshelf and adjust
for indicatorpositionas coveredin 3.02-3.04.

(2) To olean the axmature,ooreend shell.
insert a strip of Ks-7187 paper be-

tween the ancature atop disc and the shell en~
while holding the signal operated manuallys
tithdraw the paper. Repeat this operation ll!l-
til all parts of the armature, core and shell
have been oleaned and the paper when withdrawn
shows no evidence of dirt.

L*M 0:::1
.02 Freedom of Indicator Movement (Rq.2.02)
.03 reedom o ovement of In cater Actu-

ating Lever (Rq.2.
● 04 tness of Indioator Parts (Rq.2.04)
.05 ndicator Position CA*2.

(1) If the Indicator binds in its bush-
ing, clean it as covered in3.01, If

this doee not oorrect the oondition, replace
the indicator and associated ecrew. To do thie
remove the indicator as covered in 3.01, sub-
stitute the new parts olose theindloator ehelt
and readJust for ind.icntorpOSitiOn.

(2) If the indicator aotuating lever
binds, adjust the eldes of the aotu-

ating lever end mounting as required with the
long nose pliers applied just above the bearl~
pin.

(3) If the indicator sorew is loose in
the indioator remove the itiiOatOr

as covered in 3.01. Turn the screw into the
indicator approximately three threads endpress
the sides of the slot in the lower and of the
indicator together tightly ueing the long-nose
pliers. Reasscsablethe indioator, olose the
indicator shelf and adjust for lndioator posi-
tion.

(4) If the indicator is not flush with
the surface of the faoe plate when

the signal is in the normal position, insert
the end of a paper clip in the hole in the oen-
ter of the top of the indicator end lift the
indicator as high as possible so that the flat
portion engages the slot in theindioator bush-
ing. Then turn the indicator to the right or
left as required so that when it ie restored
to its normal position, the top of the indi-
cator is approximatelyflush with the surfaoe
of the indicator shelf.

when the sigal is oper~ted,lncreasethe arma- .
ture travel toward the maximum as covered in
3.0?-3.09.

3.06 SIRnal Mountiw (Rq.2.06)

(1) TO tightea a signal which is loose
on the mounting plate,renmvethelev-

er assembly mounting screw and removethe indi-
cator actuating lever essenbly. Tighten the
signal mounting screw securely,usingthe3-1/2W
cabine% screw-driver, remount the indicator
actuating lever assembly and tighten themount-
ing screw securely. If the indicatoractuating
lever assembly only Is loose ti~hten the lever
assembly mounting screw securelywiththe 3-~2”
cabinet screw-driver.

[

3.07 Freedom of!iovementofArmature (Rq.2.07)
3.08 Armature Travel (Rq.2.08)
3.09 Tightness of Lock Nut (Rq.2.09)

(1) If the armature does notmove freely,
it may be due to a bent amsture push

rod or to dirt or a gummy substance colleoted
on the armature push rod. ‘lbcorrect this con-
dition, unsolder the leads and remove the sig-
nal fxwm the mounting using the 3-1/2” cabinet
screw-driverto remove the sl~elmmnti.ng scmm.

Resnovethe look nut f’romthe armature push rod
with the No. 349 wrench and removethe axzcature
by turning it off the push rod. Draw the arma-
ture push rod from the armature core and if It
is bent straighten it or substitute a new one.
If the amcature push rod is dirty wipe it off
with a KS-2423 oloth which has been slightly
moistenedwith petroleumspirits. Then as-
semblethe parts and adjustfor armaturetrav-
el as coveredin (2).

(2) To adjust for armature travel remove
the signal from the mounting plateas

covered in (l). Turn the outer shell of the
signal so that the core face projeotsbeyondthe
end surface of the shell and loosen the lock
nut on the azvnaturewith the No. 349 wrenoh.
Insert the .040” blade of the No. 66D gauge in
the gap between the armature and the core.Tuzn
the armature up egainst the gauge and tighten
the lock nut eecurely. With the gauge stillIn
position turn the outer shell so that it isi
brou@t down against the gauge, thereby elign-
ing the face of the shell with the face of the
core. Then withdraw the gmge and rcscountthe
signal, Reoonnect the leads and recheok for
Indicator position.

3.10 Electrical Requi~ments (Rq.2.10)

(1) If the signal fails to meet the elec-
trical requiremmts, recheck thesr-

mature, indicator and Indicator actuatinglever
(5) If after making the adjustment oov- assanbly for bind and make adjustments as re-

ered in (3) the indicator does not qul.red. Recheck end, If necessary,readjuat the
extend beyond the indicator shelf as required amature travel.
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